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Light and e lectron microscopic studies were performed utili zing seria l sections in 10 
patients with secondary milia to clarify the incidence of ecc rin e duct mi li a and to 
d emonstrate the life history of t he milia. Out of 69 milia after blistering taken from 8 
patients , 52 were found to connect with t h e eccrine sweat duct (75 .4%) whil e only 1 connected 
with t he ha ir follicle (1.5%). In t he con tro l group , of 4 mili a taken from 2 pat ients , 2 were 
found to connect with t he eccrine sweat duct and 1 with t he ha ir follicle. Various degrees of 
milium formation were obse rved ra nging- from incomplete to complete a nd hav ing e it her 
concave-shape, U-shape, capped U-shape, or O-shape. The eccrine duct milia in a ll types 
possess structures resembling t he epiderma l sweat duct uni t. The ep it helia l ce lls const itu t-
ing the recess or cyst differ from epidermal ce lls. 
Milia a re considered to be epidermal cysts wh ich 
arise from equipotentia l cells a nywhere in the cu ta-
neous epit helial system. They are class ified into 
two groups: primary milia represented by t he com-
mon " whiteheads" on the fac e, a ris ing spontane-
ously in the skin of predisposed subjects in the 
absence of any known stimuli, and secondary milia 
formed in the course of bullous diseases, after d er-
mabrasion and other tra uma. Primary milia have 
been found to be situated within t he undifferenti-
ated sebaceous colla r t hat surrounds many vellus 
ha ir follicles [1]. Among seconda ry milia, t hose 
which occur after dermabras ion, autotransplanta-
tion, and irradiation a re known to originate from 
the pilosebaceous duct [2-6 ]. On the other ha nd, 
secondary milia that follow blistering can often be 
traced to sweat ducts in seria l sections [1 ,6- 9]_ 
It is the purpose of this paper to determine the 
incidence of ecc rin e sweat duct milia a nd to 
demonstrate th e mode of their formation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
We had ava ilable for study milia from the following 
sources: 
1. Eight patients with milia after blister in g: 2 each 
with epidermolys is bullosa, derm atit is herpetiform is, and 
bullous pemphi go id, and 1 each with herpes zoster and 
second-degree burns. 
2. Milia that foll owed eroded les ions due to top ically 
applied fluorourac il in a patient with an epidermal 
nev us. 
3. A milium which developed in a biopsy scar. 
A total of 73 punch biopsy spec imens extending into 
the subcutis were ta ken from various areas of the body. 
From 1 to 27 spec imens were ta ken from each patient. All 
tiss ues were cut in serial section and stained with 
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hematoxylin and eos in , PAS sta in , and Masson's am-
moniated silver ni t rate sta in. 
Another specimen was taken for electron microscopic 
study in 8 patients wi th milia after blisterin g. All t issues 
were prefi xed at 4°C ('or 1 hr with 2% glu ta raldehyde 
buffered with 0.2 M phosphate (pH 7.4). After thorough 
rinsi ng they were immersed in 1% osmium tetrox ide 
buffered with 0.2 M phosphate (pH 7.4) ('or 1 hr, dehy-
drated by graded ethyl alcohol, and embedded in Epon 
8 12 according to the method 0(' Luft [10 ]. 
RESULT S 
Incidence of the Eccrine Duct MiLia after 
BListering 
In seria l sect ions of t he 73 spec imens studied 
mili a connected wit h the eccrin e sweat duct wer~ 
found in 54 specimens (74.0%). Mi li a connected 
with t he ha ir follicle were found in only 2 speci-
mens (2.7%) . In the rema ining 17 s pecimens 
(23.3%), milia were not found to connect wit h a ny 
skin appendages (Tab.). Out of 69 mili a after 
blistering taken in cases 1-8, 52 were found to 
connect with t he eccrin e sweat duct (75.4%) , while 
only 1 connected with t he ha ir fo llicle (1.5%). Milia 
after erosion due to topically applied fluorouracil 
were fo und to connect with t he eccrine sweat duct 
in 2 of 3 spec imens, while a milium in a biopsy scar 
connected with t he ha ir fo llicle . We were able to 
confirm t hat most mili a after either blistering or 
erosion were traced to t he eccrine sweat ducts . 
ReLationship of the E ccrine Sweat Duct with the 
MiLia 
In t he eccr ine duct milia , t he duct was usually 
seen at t he bottom of the milium where t he duct 
entered the wall of the milium and opened to the 
inner cavity (Fig. 1). The intram ural portion of the 
duct consisted of two layers of lining cells , and this 
is cons istent with t he general 2-layered structure of 
the sweat duct wall (Fig. 2) . The wall of t he milium 
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TABLE. The origin o( secondory milia (ol/owin# blistering or erodin# 
Case Primary diseases Biopsy 
No. or skin disturbance sites 
Ep idermolys is Forea rm 
b ull osa 
2 Epide rmolys is Leg 
bu llosa 
3 D erma t it is Bac k 
he rpet ilo rmis 
4 Derm at it is Leg 
herpet iform is 
5 Bullous Bu ttock 
pe m phi goid 
6 Bullous Arm 
pemphigo id 
7 Herpes zos t er Breas t 
8 S econd -deg ree Loins 
burn 
9 Epiderma l nevus Sca lp 
t rea ted wi t h 
top ical 5- F U 
10 Biopsy scarrin g Leg 
S um 
(%) 
i tself cons isted of epidermoid prickl e ce lls produc-
ing lamell ar horny layer. Ser ia l sections showed 
t hat the duct formed a regular co il wit h in the wall 
at t he bottom of mi lium . In addition, the horny 
materi a ls in a ring fo rm or igina ting from the sweat 
d uct , so-call ed O'Brien's kerat in ring [11 ], were 
found to form a s imilar regula r co il, penetrat ing 
in to the keratoti c material of t he lumen of the 
m ilium , as seen wi th P AS sta in (Fig. 3). Kerato-
h ya line granules were seen within t he in t ramura l 
eccrine sweat duct epi t helia l cells and within the 
m ura l epi theli al ce lls a t t he upper one-t hi rd por-
tion of milium (Figs . 1, 2). T hese histologic fin d-
ings revea l t hat t he structure of the in tra lum ina l 
and in t ramura l ecc rine sweat duct of the milium is 
id ent ica l wi t h that of the norma l in traepidermal 
eccrine sweat duct. The sweat duct leav ing the 
bottom of the mi lium descended in an approx i-
m ately vertical direct ion and connected wi t h the 
secretory coil. In the coiled portion of the duct, it 
was frequent ly observed that the lumen of the duct 
was widely dil ated and conta ined small amoun ts of 
eosinophilic and PAS-negat ive amorphous mate-
rial in layers. The secretory coils a round the 
enlarged duct a ppeared to be atrophic, and t he 
neighborin g areas among the co ils looked blurred 
(Fig. 4). The cells of the secretory coil had a clear 
and ret icul a r cytoplas m, and the lumen of the co il 
was usually na rrow. 
Out of t he 54 specimens of ecc rine duct mili a 
examined, 1 sweat duct connected wi th 1 milium 
was found in 52 s pec imens , whi le 2 ducts con-
nected wi t h the same milium were found in 2 
Num ber of milia connec ted wit h: 
Number 
of speci mens eccrin e swea l hair 
neit her duct fall icle 
5 3 0 2 
3 2 0 
7 5 0 2 
6 6 0 0 
16 13 2 
4 2 0 2 
1 0 0 1 
27 21 0 6 
3 2 0 
0 0 
73 54 2 17 
(100) (74.0) (2.7 ) (23.3) 
FIG. 1. Eccrine sweat duct milium of com plete ty pes . 
The eccrine sweat duct is seen a t t he bottom of t he 
kerat inous cyst (hematoxy lin & eos in, x 245) . 
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F IG. 2. Tr~ ns i t iona l area beLween the mi liu m and the 
ecc rine sweaL duct (x 810) . The ecc rine sweat duct 
penetrates spirally into the wall of mi lium . 
s pec imens . The distance between t he 2 sweat ducts 
connected to t he milium was abou t 57.0 J.I. , which 
corresponds to t he distance between adjacent nor-
mal sweat pores (370- 750 J.I. ). 
In complete Ty pes of the Eccrine Duct Milia 
Incomplete mi li a of vario us forms were seen in 
t his study. In t he most incomplete ty pe , t he 
regenerated epidermis around the in traep idermal 
sweat duct is concave wit h keratin rin gs at t he 
horny layer (F ig. 5) . In the second type, t he milium 
forms an obv ious recess with a U-shape, where 
the kerat in rings are seen at t he center of keratin 
pluggin g above t he intraepiderma l sweat duct (Fig. 
6). In a more com plete type, the upper portion of 
t he U-shaped recess is capped by t he extension of 
t he ep idermis (Fig. 7) , or completely covered by 
t he regenerated ep idermis to fo rm an O-shape (Fig. 
8). In any of various types, the epith elial wall 
conta ining the eccr ine sweat duct is below t he level 
of normal epidermis. In the complete types, t he 
epithelial cyst is in the dermis apart from t he 
regenerated epidermis, surrounded by an ep it helial 
wall, and fill ed with keratin material in which t he 
keratin rings are st ill present. A connect ion wit h 
t he regenerated epiderm is above has not been 
found in t he co mpl ete type of mili a . 
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F IG. 3. Eccrine sweat ducL milium of complete type 
(PAS sta in , X 245) . The PAS-pos it ive kerat in rin gs 
(arrows) are seen in a spiral fo rm . 
FIG. 4. The dermal eccrine sweat duct and secretory 
coils just below a milium (hematoxylin & eos in , x 160). 
The lu men of the sweat duct is di lated at the t ransit ional 
point between the sweat duct and sec retory coil. 
Characteristic Features of the Eccrine Du ct Mil ia 
The eccrine duct mil ia possess t he following 
characteristic features: (1) the sweat duct enters 
the recess or cav ity t hrough t he wa ll at the bottom 
of milia , irrespective of the degree of completion; 
(2) the recess or cav ity is filled wit h t he horny 
s ubstance; and (3) no melan in granules are seen 
wit hin t he epith elial cells surrounding t he recess or 
cav ity , while melanin granules are present wit hin 
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F IG. 5. E cc rin e duct milium of th e most in co mpl ete 
ty pe (hematoxylin & eos in , x 245). 
F IG . 6. Ecc rine duct milium of the second in co mpl ete 
type (h ematoxylin & eos in , x 245). 
FIG. 7 . Eccrine duct milium of a more co mpl ete t~' pe 
(hematoxylin & eos in , v 160). 
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the cell s of epiderm is just above the complete mil ia 
or those of epidermis adjacent to the incompl et e 
mil ia (Fig. 9). In normal eccrine ducts no pigment 
was found. 
Electron microscopic observations support these 
findings. There are neither dendriti c cells nor mel-
anosomes within t he walls of milia which are com-
posed of ep ithe lial cells . 
Schematic models of the eccr ine duct milia of 
various ty pes are shown in Figure 10. Figure lOa 
represents the most in co mplete type of mili a. 
corresponding to Figure 5 ; Figure lOb to t he second 
type (Fig. 6); Figure IDe to a more compl ete type 
(Fig. 7); Figure 10d to cyst formation (Fig . 8); and 
Figure IDe to a complet e milium , corresponding to 
Figure 1. 
DISCUSS ION 
Mi lia are sa id to arise from aberrant epidermis , 
ha ir fo ll icles , sebaceo us glands , or eccrine sweat 
ducts. Primary milia have been confirmed to grow 
FIG. 8. Eccrine duct milium in an O-shape (hema toxy-
lin & eosin, x 300). 
FIG. 9. Melanin -cont a ining ce ll in an eccrin e dU Cl 
mil ium of th e compl ete ty pe (ammon ia ted s ilver nitra te 
stain , " 160). 
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FIG. 10. Sc hemat ic models o f ecc rin e duct milia of 
va rious types . Dots: T he dis t ribution of melanin gra n-
ul es . 
fro m the undifferen t iated sebaceous coll ar [1], 
while seconda ry mili a a rise from eit her ecc rine 
sweat ducts or ha ir fo lli cles [1- 9 ] . T o t he best of 
our knowledge, t here have been no reports t hat 
confirm t he incidence of ecc rine duct mili a. Al -
t hough mili a theoreticall y may arise from any 
epitheli al st ructures, t here a ppear to be preferred 
s ites depending on t he underly in g derangemen t . In 
secondary milia, however, t h ere are not yet s uffi -
cient data to des ign at e the preferenti al point of 
ori gin . T he presen t work s howed t hat 75.4% of 
secondary milia a fter blistering arose from the 
eccrine sweat duct, 1 .4% from t he ha ir follicle, and 
t hat t he remaining 23 .2% did not connect wi th any 
skin a ppendages, presuma bly aris ing from a ber-
rant epidermis. 
Histologic findin gs of eccrine duct mili a of 
va rious types. showed t hat t h e sweat duct penetrat-
ing the wall of a milium was iden t ical to t hat 
penetrat ing t he epidermis. The form of mili a 
vari ed from a s imple recess to a complete cyst, 
dependin g on the grade of co mpletion. The epi t he-
I ial cells constit ut in g t he recess or cyst differed 
from the epidermal cells s ince t hey conta ined 
neit her mela nin gra nul es nor dendri t ic cells . The 
a bsence of pigment from norm al ecc rine ducts was 
ment ioned by Montagn a and P arakkal [1 2 ) in their 
textbook, and no other reference has been found . It 
is consid ered , however, to b e one of t he important 
findin gs that differen t iates t he origin from eit her 
the ecc rine sweat duct or ep idermis. 
These findin gs offer evidence t hat the wa lls of 
milia diffe r from normal e pidermis, and consist 
of the eccrine sweat duct epit helial system . It was 
found by Lobitz and Dobson [13 ] that in t he 
regen erat ing process of t he eccrine sweat duct and 
gland after cont rolled injury, the cells of both were 
capable of revert ing to epidermal cells, and also of 
forming a spiraling duct pen et rating the epidermis, 
resembling an epidermal sweat duct uni t [14,15 ]. 
Their report supports t he hy pothes is that t he wa ll s 
of mili a a re composed of sweat duct cells. 
There have been discussions of whether second -
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ary mil ia a re proli fe rat ing tumors or retent ion 
cysts. Data presen ted here s how t hat t he proli fe ra -
t ion of epi t heli al t issue appears in regenerat ion of 
the ep idermis and its a ppendages to form a milium 
(the growin g ph ase of milia) , and t hat a s imple 
in crease of horny substance is seen within t h e 
cav ity of milium , accompanied by t he enl arge men t 
of t he cyst afte r t he regenera tion cease (the 
retent ion ph ase of mili a). 
E limin at ion of t hese post inf1 amm atory mili a i a 
commonly observed clinical fact. R uptu red m ilia 
wi t h foreign-body reactions are infrequent ly fo und 
in t he reten t ion phase, and this may be one of t he 
methods for elimin ation of m ilia. It might be 
poss ibl e also t hat t he eliminat ion of a com plpte 
milium resul ts from its rupt ure to t he epide rmal 
surface, followed by Batten ing of t he epide rm is. If 
t hat is t he case, var ious types of incompl ete mili a 
ranging from O-sha pe to concave ty pe might repre-
sent stages of elimin ation of mili a. H owever , it 
would seem unlikely t hat t he co m plete type of 
milium woul d invade in to t he compl etely regener-
ated epidermis. resul t ing in t he format ion of 
O-sha pe mili a. In addi t ion, incom plete ty pes of 
milia possess a rather t hick wa ll , exce pt for t he 
O-sha pe, alt hough rupt ured mili a proba bly possess 
a t hin wall. T herefore, we beli eve t hat t he va rious 
degrees of milium formation do not represen t t he 
chronolog ie sequence of events. 
Fin all y, it is a long-recognized fact t hat rem-
nants of skin appendages serve to reep itheli a li ze 
granulating wounds [16 ). Accordin gly, we believe 
that a milium resul ts fro m an a bnorm al fu s ion 
between t he proliferat in g cells of t he surroun d ing 
epidermis and those from t he eccrine sweat duct; 
incompl ete inhibi t ion of fus ion between t hese may 
produce an incomplete milium , whil e com plete 
inhibi t ion of fusion leads to a com plete milium. 
The fact t hat 2 eccrin e sweat ducts may have a 
connect ion wit h t he same milium might imply 
disorientation of t he prickl e cells proliferat in g from 
the eccrine sweat duct. 
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